[Analysis of complex formation of human recombinant HSP70 with tumor-associated peptides].
Molecular chaperones of HSP70 family assists presentation of exogenous antigenic peptides by antigen-presenting cells (APC). HSP70-peptide complexes are powerful immunotherapeutic agents, which enhance cross-presentation of captured antigen in dendritic cells and macrophages. Several clinical trials have shown that HSP-based cancer vaccines possess good efficacy and safety. However, sometime it is impossible to isolate sufficient amount of vaccine. These make us to pay attention for recombinant HSP70-based vaccines and to optimize in vitro complex formation mechanism. Here we have investigated two human recombinant proteins HSP70(HYB) and HSC70. Optimal values of ADP concentration, pH, temperature and peptides excess are determined in this work. We have also shown that proposed complex formation method enriches eluted from HSP70-complexes peptide repertoire compared to in vivo assembled ones.